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We must go our own
way on NHS reforms

Privatisation of health
care does not need to
happen here, indeed
we could take a lead by
sticking to principles
By Allyson Pollock

Can it be true th�t we c�� �o
lo�ger �fford �� nHS? The
ser�ice w�s cre�ted whe� the
cou�try ��d its citize�s were

broke, b��krupted by the Seco�d
World W�r. But, si�ce its i�ceptio�,
the UK Tre�sury h�s �ttempted to
curb its costs ��d its scope, telli�g
the people the cou�try c���ot
�fford the nHS, th�t costs must be
brought dow�, c�re r�tio�ed, ��d
p�tie�ts ch�rged for ser�ices.

The nHS is the most lo�ed of �ll
the welf�re i�stitutio�s. a�d yet,
ye�r �fter ye�r, we �re told its costs
�re risi�g expo�e�ti�lly, p�tie�t
dem��d is out of co�trol ��d the
cou�try c���ot meet the cl�ims
of �� �gei�g popul�tio� especi�lly
i� this �ew �ge of �usterity.
Coupled with the refr�i� th�t the
nHS is w�steful ��d i�efficie�t,
this pro�ides the pl�tform for

�d�oc�tes of
commerci�lis�tio�
��d pri��tis�tio�.

But does the
mess�ge st��d
up? Is it re�lly the
c�se th�t � fi�ite
popul�tio� h�s
i�fi�ite he�lth

c�re �eeds th�t will le�d to rui�
u�der the nHS? a�d will E�gl��d’s

propos�ls to pri��tise ser�ices ��d
pro�ide scope for user ch�rges ��d
pri��te he�lth i�sur��ce co�t�i�
costs, ��d cure the nHS?

Let us st�rt close to home. I�
rece�t e�ide�ce to the Scotttish
P�rli�me�t’s fi���ce committee
Professor D��id Bell of Stirli�g
U�i�ersity proposed th�t the nHS
might wish to follow Swede�’s
policy ��d le�y ch�rges o� p�tie�ts
for hospit�l costs or for �isits to their
GP. Fu�d�me�t�lly, this would m�rk
� r�dic�l dep�rture from �� nHS free
�t the poi�t of deli�ery pro�ided o�
the b�sis of �eed ��d �ot the �bility
to p�y. O�er the dec�des the UK
Tre�sury h�s repe�tedly re�iewed
the optio� of ch�rges for c�re, o�ly
to come dow� he��ily �g�i�st
them �s regressi�e ��d u�f�ir. To
��oid i�troduci�g co�flict betwee�
doctor ��d p�tie�t, the Tre�sury
recomme�ds there should be
m�ximum sep�r�tio� betwee� the
w�y i� which fu�ds �re r�ised.

It is well est�blished th�t ce�tr�l
t�x�tio� is the che�pest ��d f�irest
w�y. Rese�rch e�ide�ce shows user
ch�rges of ��y sort �re regressi�e
��d pe��lise the poor ��d sick;
they �ct �s � b�rrier to c�re ��d �re
�lso expe�si�e to �dmi�ister si�ce

they �ecessit�te me��s-testi�g ��d
decisio�s �bout eligibility.

a�d the justific�tio�s for user
ch�rges �re equ�lly flimsy. T�ke
for ex�mple the refr�i� th�t costs
�re risi�g bec�use of �� �gei�g
popul�tio� sometimes c�lled “the
demogr�phic timebomb”. The myth
is e�sily exploded; impro�eme�ts
i� life expect��cy �eed �ot
ge�er�te more dise�se ��d ill�ess,
��d fi���ci�l sur�i��l does �ot
depe�d o� e�di�g the u�i�ers�l,
comprehe�si�e system of he�lth
c�re th�t we h��e e�joyed for more
th�� 60 ye�rs.

Te� ye�rs �go, the UK roy�l
commissio� o� lo�g-term c�re
estim�ted the �dded costs of ��
�gei�g popul�tio� would be �o
more th�� �� extr� 0.3 per ce�t
of UK ��tio��l we�lth by 2051.
numbers like these were o�e of
the f�ctors th�t rightly persu�ded
the Scottish Go�er�me�t to re�erse
Westmi�ster’s policy of ch�rgi�g
for lo�g-term c�re. The he�lth
select committee �t Westmi�ster
too h�s fou�d �o e�ide�ce to
support the cl�im ��d rese�rch i�
the Europe�� U�io� h�s re�ched
� simil�r co�clusio�. “Co�tr�ry to
popul�r belief,” writes Professor
Josep Figuer�s, director of the World
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He�lth Org��is�tio�’s (WHO)
Europe�� br��ch, “�gei�g is �ot ��
i�e�it�ble ��d u�m���ge�ble dr�i�
o� he�lth c�re resources.”

Mo�i�g from the det�il ��d
the deb�te o�er ch�rgi�g �orth
of the Border, ��other �rgume�t
used �g�i�st � free, comprehe�si�e
nHS i� the UK is the �dditio��l
cost of medic�l �d���ces ��d �ew
tech�ologies. This �eeds closer
scruti�y. O�e of the biggest cl�ims
o� nHS fu�ds is spe�di�g o�
medici�es or ph�rm�ceutic�ls,
which �ccou�ts for betwee� 15-20
per ce�t of �d���ced cou�try he�lth
budgets. For most of the p�st 20
ye�rs the growth i� the drugs bill
h�s outstripped i�fl�tio� ��d the
���u�l growth i� public he�lth
budgets m�ki�g more dem��ds o�
sc�rce resources.

This is �ot bec�use of the
public’s i�s�ti�ble �ppetite for
�ew drugs. R�ther, �s the he�lth
select committee h�s highlighted,
cou�tries with l�rge ph�rm�ceutic�l
i�dustries, like the US, UK ��d
Germ��y, keep profits deliber�tely
high ��d �llow ge�erous profit
m�rgi�s to drug comp��ies selli�g
to the nHS to protect export prices.

The committee �otes how the
Dep�rtme�t of He�lth �llows tr�de
i�terests to o�erride public he�lth;
ph�rm�ceutic�l comp��ies �re
protected by � p�te�t system th�t
�llows them to ch�rge mo�opoly
prices to the nHS for �t le�st 20
ye�rs �fter the i�troductio� of � �ew
drug. The co�seque�ce is th�t the
i�dustry’s profit r�tes �re estim�ted
to be more th�� triple those of �ll
i�dustries. These profits �re met
from the p�tie�t c�re budget ��d
there is i�sufficie�t scruti�y of the
re�l worth of �ew drugs i� terms
of effic�cy; m��y gi�e �ery little
�dditio��l be�efit.

a�d wh�t of the �rgume�t th�t
the nHS is w�steful ��d i�efficie�t?
O� the co�tr�ry, the nHS is ��
extr�ordi��rily eco�omic�l project.
I� the US the 15 per ce�t of GDP
spe�t o� he�lth is �lmost double
th�t of the UK ��d, �t the s�me
time, some 60 millio� people l�ck
proper �ccess to he�lth c�re ��d
��other 100m �re u�deri�sured.
U�like the US, �o-o�e i� the UK is
greeted �t the receptio� of �ccide�t

��d emerge�cy or their GP surgery
by � request for � credit c�rd ��d
their i�sur��ce certific�te to show
e�titleme�t before they c�� be
see�. no-o�e here �eed fe�r the
debt collectors. I� the US h�lf of
�ll b��kruptcies ��d i�sol�e�cies
�re due to he�th bills; i� the UK �o
wom�� �eed fe�r h��i�g to choose
betwee� her tre�tme�t for bre�st
c��cer or her f�mily ��d childre�’s
home bei�g repossessed. Th�t is
e�eryd�y re�lity i� the li�es of
americ��s where e�ery decisio� is
i�flue�ced by eligibility for he�lth
c�re. Th�t is the system E�gl��d is
�bout to import.

The questio� is �ot c�� we �fford
to h��e �� nHS but: c�� we �fford
�ot to h��e o�e?

To use the �rgume�t of
fi���ci�l �ecessity to o�ertur� the
fu�d�me�t�l pri�ciples of the nHS,
which c�ll for the best �tt�i��ble
he�lth c�re for e�eryo�e, free �t
the poi�t of �eed, is both c�reless
��d u�truthful. For ge�er�tio�s
the pursuit of this h�s co�tributed
to r�isi�g he�lth st�tus ��d life
expect��cy. nye Be���’s postw�r
dre�m th�t the nHS would be there
whe� you �eed it, pro�ide dig�ity
��d security ��d, �bo�e �ll, freedom
from fe�r is �ow our d�ily re�lity.

South of the Border there is
c�reless t�lk, with the co�litio�
c�lli�g time o� the nHS, bri�gi�g i�
commerci�l he�lth c�re pro�iders.
Its �ew White P�per substitutes
commerci�l m���geme�t ��d
pri��te-for-profit pro�isio� for
public �dmi�istr�tio�, ow�ership
and control. For the first time
in NHS history its services will
be orientated towards business
interests and inevitably, as services
are reduced, user charges and private
insurance will expand.

The US companies now advising
the coalition running the English
system have been fined hundreds
of millions of dollars for fraud and
embezzlement of government
funds and for actively pursuing
denial of health care to patients by
excluding high risk, unprofitable
patients especially those with
chronic diseases and older people.
They are also advocating the use of
“Milliman guidelines”, commercial
care plans used by for-profit health
maintenance organisations in the US

to overrule doctors’ decisions and
protect shareholder interests.

In the US, a 1997 survey of 5,160
primary care physicians found 36
per cent could not obtain non-
emergency hospitalisations for their
patients, and 18 per cent could not
refer patients to an appropriate
high-quality specialist consultant
because of company policies and
corporate control. One in four
physicians said they could not
provide high-quality care to all their
patients or make decisions in their
best interests. This is the future for
England. Parliamentary opposition
is non-existent because the Liberal
Democrats are tied to the coalition
and New Labour put in place the
machinery for privatisation. For
Scotland and Wales, which have
rejected the market, England’s road
introduces new challenges. How can
market and non-market systems
co-exist within the UK?

But there are new opportunities
too. Scotland and Wales are rapidly
becoming the standard bearers
for a system of universal health
care that is being advocated by the
World Health Organisation and
other international health care
communities. The financial crisis has
shaken the belief that international
corporations can be tamed for the
good of society.

Dr Margaret Chan, director-
general of WHO, reflected this when
she said: “Great waste occurs when
health is treated as a commercial
commodity, to be bought and sold,
assuming that market forces will
somehow self-adjust to iron out any
problems. This seldom happens.
What you see instead is unnecessary
tests and procedures, more and
longer hospital stays, higher costs,
and the exclusion of people who
cannot pay.”

Scotland has had a long tradition
of public accountability through
common ownership, public
administration and control. The
NHS is an important democratising
element. Scotland has an
international role to play in pressing
home the message, resisting market
forces and shareholder presence. We
must not lose our NHS to discover
what we already know. A return to
the market will be a return to fear.
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Emergency services could follow America’s bad example, and put cash concerns before care

Picture: Jane Barlow


